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Some one is sure to want it, and The Journal Want Ads will tell yon whs. , i

Because it has outlived its usefulness with you is no reason for throwing it away. 7v jn v7r?n n
Unless you read The Journal Want Ads you will never realize how many daily

demands there are for just suchapparently worthless articles.' , " '
':'- -

So don t consign it to the ash heap without a second thought, because
J -- 1 - . - 1 . 1 i 1. 11 K1J 1 1. . jm.j vyiu tiuunug cuu vc milieu ' imu. vann; yuu van ecu yvui vm uvia, auinc uu

wants your, old furniture; there U--a buyer for your old bicycle. - - - . . .a
. - Make a list today of the things you have no more use far and compare . them f

with the wants in The Journal it will be easy. to . ; .. . ..... , i

a- - r x a

Turnf info CSxh-Zou- rnal IVanf Ids; f Ccnf a VJord, Cask
- JOSEPH CrGIBSON ,;

5
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' And turn away "from your' .

i figures, r figures that
evidence that-ren- t

paying is keeping you
poor? -- Do not follow in the

, footsteps j of - people that
have been paying rent for '

6, 10 and even, 15 years. .

They have paid rent enough 7
to buy 2 or. 1 homes. . To- -
day they are poor and al- - t
ways wul be poor unlesswait Financial 1Investments -

1 iuey. cnanf a. in . '
I Real' Estate
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Exactly what you have been 'looking
for ' '
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CENTER OF THE WORLD.

'TAKE-- .

. .ADVANTAGE"
OF

J. LOW PRICES
- OFFERED HERE Whv We 'Are Successful In

SelOng'Farrnmnvt7UIS Lb lb
ON THK PENINSfLA WILL SOME We sell more lmDroVed farms than

VAX UK '11K FINANCIAL CEN- - any other firm ln the city; The reasonFarm .Biryr- - -
Four acres on Barnes Heights, a fine

XEK (jir VORTliAtiV. . - ,
1- -2 vrail ACRE8'--

2 is simple. we make a specialty or
farm property: We spend a. great deal
of time and money in finding the bestiplatting proposition; only $1500 per acre

and w will give you terms. -
. -

it acres n oar carllfle, TS acres under LOMBARD. 8TREET1cultivation, balance easily cleared, 1
fine SDrlnas. all under fence. This Is

,Lots In Belgrade are selling very rap-

idly. '. , Particular people are buying
.. "':r n ( .:- -

-. ':"''.''''': N T '.;v.

' ' "

$9 PER MONTH .

$ room' nicely furnUhed home, includ-"ln-r

Dutch kitchen,
, . f . 50x100 LOT ;

"

Place all fenced, right near the carllne,
price $900. - y r :"

anldeal piece of land for $3700; easy
terms. . - Extends through-th- e center "of Univer-

sity Park, midwav . betwevn ihn XVII.

, W will bufld you a home
on What you would consider
the cheapest rent; $10 ar
month' will pay for a dandy .

. cottage and a fine 50x100
- foot lot This means your

. . own lawn, flowers and gtr--- 1

den. , ...

- A lot bought on the easy
payment plan . in Gregory1
Heights entitles you to free"

"I. rent. Come out any' day
and choose your lot; '.we

, have a home all readyfor
you. Tour monthly pay--
meats half -- efwill equa r -

your present rent
,Ths majority of the well

to do people of today at-- .'
tribute their success to Ju-
dicious reel eitate- - invest-
ments made from their
savings. ..All agree with
us that a rapid building

'. ', residence - district Is the '
i place for an Invest

ment Gregory Heights
etflee- f Irst-put-- on ther mar
ket has been a scene of
rontlnual building activity.,

' ' That Is why our $200 lots'
, will prove sudh fine

; money making investment.
They are the cheapest by .

far in this fins section, of

ouys xor our customers., vve no not
handle the property of owners who. are
simply land speculators. We do not
speculate on the farmswe Hat - We lti
variably gtve- - you --the owner's price.
We deal only In those sections where
the land Is good where we know It to
be good by actual observation and ex-
perience. We give our customers the
best we have In the size tract they '

want We desire above all a satisfied
custom. We have been uniformly suc- -

:.'.wra .mooo, thars, f .W1H you not." look , at, thesa20 acres. 11 mllaa ouL near Reed lametta and the Culumbla rivera, where
sightly lota and be convinced that youville; e.11 under fence, cleared and good

new buildings.. : ..Price $360 per . acre.
Will sell all or one-hal- f. Terms.

me DusineBs or tne iuture will center
from the wholesale, warehouse. Bhlnnlna r' '

'--'; ,FEETtuu umnuiiiciunng aionfr in river.West H. section 22 and the N. W. U
should buy now? J My auto Is at your

service. "Terms are 10" per cent cashof See. $7, T. 2 S, R. 7 E.. 480 acres,
right- - n-- the - Mt Hood. Elctiret line;
'W ill sell or traded Prlca $20 per acre.
Terms to suit. v. ,.. .

and 2 per cent monthly.

cessrui. aiong that Bnaxoa wliL cer-
tainly Be a. satisfied customer if you
buy either of the farms herein adver-
tised. We have known these farms for
a..longJime. and know- - tiwm-- to-- be-ju- afr

as we. represent them,
- ft "1 II III 40 acres.1 mile from carllne, 10 acres

Lj;vljfTIs 80 feet wide. Work Iriwi In nro.
Kress cuttina a hard nurf&r.a navmint

cleared and fencedt-fln- e tran of wa-
ter; nice llttTV new house, 15 acres of
finest fruit ,' or "garden- - land In uregon.
Price $2800,' $1200, cash, baL on terms
to suit , - x

Best. Large Farm Buy Close in111on this street. It Is the natural loca V V- -Balance monthly payments for
tion xor me business.. to the City; Only 7 Miles From80 acres .this side 'of !Borlna. rleht

4 room nouse. nara umsuvu, nam,-,- v

; 50x100 Lot -
Place all fenced, pilce $1200; $10 cash,
balance, monthly payments, - .

near the car station; a fine stream of
water and air fine land for $4500. Terms. Portland..MnvestmentsXfnimfMifnifiiiTiyi

'A

Must sell at once. "2 nice lots, all cor- - :.t25,000ered with nice shade trees:, about 25
minutes out: .These' iota are surely a
snap at f 325 each. -

IS also" SO feet wide and xtendssiofig
A new bungalow 4 larre me westerly sia or university park

and Intersects the Willamette boulevard,
Lombard street, Willis boulevard, and
Columbia boulevard, a series or system

Concrete business block 50x125, leased
for three years, income $2700. This is
located on a busy improved street, and
la a good buy; $10,000 cash will hamlla.

: IN FIRLAND
Will iwbdivlde Into

-
Only 6 minutes' walk, from car, $7000,
half each, balance terms. ,

rooms, bathj toilet;' good plumbing,' elec-
tric lights, fine porch,--wit- lawn, shrub-ler- y

and flowers. A. nice home built
for myself, but must soil. Price $1760,

Two J room modern bun-- .
galowa . recently completed
now ready for sal,-60x- 1 00

t lots with all street lm- -'
provements. ' .

NeW 'cutoff on Sandy
'road will be completed this,

u. fait , This will shorten the ,
2& minute far ride;. 10 mln-- t
ute car service now. Mors .

Is being demanded for lots
much iurtbar .aut . Before.
making that Investment,

, why not see Gregory
' Heights? .

'

' '

Take E. . Ankeny. and
Rose City Park car at 3d

' and . Yamhill sfs. Ride to
end' of carllne. : Salesman
on the property every' day,
Including Sunday.

I buo casn, balance easy terms. - i

uny Limns, . .
4

133 acres, 80 acres In a high state of
cultivation. 20 acres almost cleared and
In fine pasture, balance beautiful fir
timber with strong never failing spring
and fine stream of pure water. You
would not change the. wav the land lies
if you had the power, the entire tract
lies perfectly. ; very richest of, mellow
soil, no waste landv" wet laud, no
gravel.' .'.Splendid ' 6 room house, very
large fine barn, best of outbuildings,
choice fruit of air kinds. i The most in-

viting and homelike place you have
everseen. Public road r along three
sides of It Just right to cut Into small
tracts. If you so desired. We know
this to-b- e the best large farm bny left
so near the city of Portland. It will
be a fortunats-.man- . who gets it Re-
member it Is only ' 7 miles from the
city limits of Portland; good graveled
road all - the way. Price $20,000; ,a
cash, balance long time 6 per cent In-

terest.1 - - '

Best Improved Farm Near ;

Oh the ground you get $1 .
': peTicord for" 30,000

A hoUsft. at Kern Tark.

of wide streets which centers "'every-thin- g

on the Peninsula' at University
Park. Portsmouth aveuue Is .now ad-
vertised for bids- for a hard' surfaoepavement. If you will study the map
you understand What all this means to

!- blocks from- - carltm iOirly 25 'minutes
out Pine shrubbery and 'fruit trees,
all bearing. ... Price $1C5Q; very easy

tne lavestors in. university Fark lots.cerma - cords 4ood:;..$3P,000
Six room house and 3 lovely'' lots..$700 AN ACRE

Shrubberv and fine bearlnr fruit trees.u nf fruit triM. all 8 blocks - from' carllne, $300 , cash, bal
"

Tl LEA'
v

bearing'; rich eoll; i mala eounty ance $iq. per month at per cent Land will bring $100 per:
j iBe '.......

ADVANCE
.........t roadB cm D9 easily aiviaea inijpxrnoi.il. 120 acres near - Kalama. Wash.. 10

ffnflAfl fmm .rnimtr .nonf 1 tvilla i .acrew. $30,000
most all can be cultivated. 60 acres

. , Beautiful. Quarter
' . , Block on '

ALDER STREET 4

good bottom land. ' acres rolling land.

Every lot In University Park between
Lombard street and Willamette boule-
vard will be advanced $60 each on Aug-
ust 1, 1910. Prices are now $550 each.
Terms $50 ; cash down, balance lift

80 or. 40 acres, cleared, 25 .acres In GREGORY INVESTMENT CO,
Om section Un4 $3200. Bmall house on '' Total $60,000oats ana potatoes, new house, old barn,

21 fruit trees. 200 rods woven wire
fenoe. 1 Rood milch cow. 3000 feet lum
ber; all for $2250. ' A snap you don't $1000 per month net for 50 years;

here is a fortune for the man who takes
this lease; corns In and figure it over
With me. t

get every day" lots A beautiful - modern cottage.

monthly on one lot. $1$ monthly on two
lots, $25 monthly on three lots, without
Interest to.thosa who pay every payment
on or before due. .

Tou may expect every lo,t In Univer-
sity Park to be worth $1000 each with-
in ona year from today. will be
about your last opportunity to buy lots
on. the Peninsula on such easy monthly
Installments. It will be wise for --you
to coma soon before all are sold.. . . ,

all complete, lot 60x100, 2 blocks north
of Plrland station. This Is a dandvIN home. Price $2750," $750 cash,, balangs We can Sell for. ..$40,000HEIGHTSELMO 2U per mania ai o per cenu - - ', . .

Nice lot and room house, very niceWill Halaa "

garden, about & blocks from carllne;
house new and Is a snap. Price 11350.NOW $950 cash, balance j. 2 years. This is
ona of the best buys In ,the city. Call;tk in avail vnttriMlf nf in (inIs
and see us,

40 acres near Oregon City; fenced;
watered by fin sprlnrs; 20. acres In FRANCi

portunlty to buy fine lota at a bar-fai- n
prices

VL Acre Traota
' $5 DOWN,

and. "'-- ! '
- $ PER MONTH.

cron. balance pasture: new 6 room
house; team, 3 cows, heavy wagon, light

FIIPiSlTiI.I
wagon, buggy, pow, cuiuvaior, mower,.
and all the small Implements go; price
$4000; $3000 cash, balance terms to suit

, 617 Commercial Block. .

Phohes Main 4522.

Portland; $3500 Cash Will ;

Handle, ' - '
. .

62 acres. 48 acres in a high state of
cultivation, balance nice grove. . Thevery choicest of rich,' dark, mellow lonm
soil, no gravel. All in crop. Splendid
8 room house with cement cellar; water
piped to house from pure, neve falling
spring; first class barn 60x90, with
water piped from spring; fine granary
with cement cellar, machine shed 40x60
with horse power feed grinder; chicken
house lathed and plastered, hog housa
with plank' run and cement cook vat,'
Buildings easily worth $5000. Good
chard. Personal property: ' 8 head cat-
tle, all implements and household goods.
This place is nly 8 miles east from
the city limits of Portland. Convenient
to store, schools and churches. Price
only $10,OOTr;.$3500 cash, balance'6 par
cent.... j. ...- :- ...

'".-'.-
'' : .'sfi-'-- i

BeaotiTurtd Acres; Only 3 ;

Miles City Limits, . -

This is ne of the choicest homes
near the city. All in a high state "of
cultivation, lies perfectly, corners on
two hard surfaced public roads, not a
rock or gravel, on entire place. Every
foot is the very richest of dark loam
soil. Good 8 room house, good barn and
outbuildings, splendid orchard, all vari-
eties, lots of grapes, 1 acre of straw- -'
berries, all kinds of other berries.. Per-
sonal property: Good team, harness
and wagon, cow, mower, rake, Blac, har-ro- w.

flow, cultivators chickens, eto.
Just 3 miles city limits of Portland,
level.' graveled' road all the way. Price
$8000; 'cash, balance per cent

' ,, u ,

INSIGHT-
, WELLS A DUrUR. :

10$ .Chamber of Commerce,
- - Marshall 689.

' BRIGHT REALTT CO., "

ML Bcott Car to Lenta Sta.-Phon- ''-- ;. -'.: UKML
IT HOMES

S room modern bungalow at 12th$3350!Irvlngton' Lots y Fronting on Halsey Street '
West of 60th st ellclear: land Isand Prescott sts.; fireplace, ce INVESTIGATION level and Just on Bf&de, overlooking

Laurelhurst Tor quick sale, at $2600tiiiso-iKAx- loo fLvE. '2Sd near Klick
per acre, casn. '' 'itat

$115-sB01- 0O ft B, 80th near Klick-
itat. . -

ment eioewaiKS aoout nouse;
Putch kitchen, large attic: lot
50x100. Price $3350. .Terms.
8 rooms, new and modern, E.
48th st. 2 blocks from Rose City
Park car.

$3650

11400 60x100. ft.E. 24th near Stan

' 5 Room " Modern Home

'

bath: .'
'

'
PANTRY V --

. CLOSfTS - - .: -

BUILT IN DRAWERS

ton. i :' $2650v ,SH WllHajna ave.

VMionaa'Daat Ot,'C-!63- 8.
.

6 room exceptionally well built1400 50x100 ft E. 20th near Btan- -
nouse, on corner in. lytn ana Hi.

Everett sts.. Can be handled on
$500 cash and $50 per month, In- -1500 60x100 'ft. E. ztn near ivnoxi.

$1800 50x100 ft E. 23d near Knott
$160060x100 ft E. 14th near Knott
$2100 50x100 ft E."18th near Thomp- -

ciuauig interest. .

7 room modern house on E. 24th$85oi-Na- w $ room house en 100x100 lot $5200 :-
- A Dandy Farm.Gllsan; fireplace, fur-

nace, sleeping porch, hardwoodsen.- " v - .
$2250 50x100 ft E. JJd near Of 320 acres near Walla WaHa, 4 miles

from railroad station on O. R. "i N.
240 acres of wheat now ready to har

son. . ..$11,000 100x100, corner location; with
S modern houses, all rented, close v

noors, Duwt-i- n Dunet, . run ce-
ment . basement; - price $5200;
terms. '

8'. room Trvington home:
fireplace. furnace. riollshed

vest,, which- - goes with tbe- - place. If soldin. .'. ) ;'

"I
R6hMalfa?mpMes:
City; Limits'-- , xT.

rigin away, uanu my wen, gooa toil,
no rock or waste land. Fenced and cross
fenced. Old buildings. A snap at $25
per acre. Terms.

$5700-33650-

floors,.- - sleeping .porch, cement
basement, -- built-in Dookcase; im-
provements in and paid; 3 blockstSoiO-OOxlO- corner location, with $

'

BASEMENT -
FRONT PORCH ;v

r ' REAR PORCH

irom car. ' 'r moaern nouses, ai; rented, close in,
7 Voom bungRlow In Irvlngton:
Just completed; a most delight
ful homej 1 blotk from carllne:' "$"500 Good corner on Rodney ave., 60x

100 lot, with 2 houses, good Income. $7000- -

11 acres, not a foot of waste land. no
a rock or gravel, fine living stream of
water. Good? 5 room house,, plastered,
concrete foundation, full sfjse basement,
large barn, concrete foundation, cement
basement for coWs, fine concreted well,
all bulitllnjs almost new and In first
class condition. '.Personal property: 1
horse, harness, 2 wagons, 1 Jersey cow,
76 chickens?' good range, heating stove,
end other personal property. Price only
$3700: $1500 cash, balance 8 per cent
Interest'- - : ;

on pavea streets terms.
1- room Irvlngton house; H hot
water- heater; 2 fireplaces; sleep-
ing porch; on lot 50x100; all Im-
provements paid; faces est; 1
block from carllne.,$12O00 100x120; with 10 room modem $50) cash, your .own time on balance,

buys 40 acres, good soil, some open landnouse, on noaney ave.1 $7600

: $270065x100 TC--E.. Httt rear, nua--

m$3000 76x100 ft. B. 20th near
.

Thomp-
son ' w

$300076x100 ft. V 20th near Thomp- -

"C3250 75J100 ft. EXsist near Knott
$3260 75x100 ft E. tlst near BraMO.
$350086x100. ft 24th near Tilla--

m$2700 lOOxlOo' ft E. 23d and Kllck--

22800100x100 ft. E. 23d and Fremont
$3000100x100 ft ID. 20th and. Klick- -

Ua$8400 100x100 ft E. 20th and Slski- -

y$3e00 100x100 ft. E. SSil siid Knott.
$3650100x100 ft E. 23d and Stan- -

tl5?lift 100x100 ft E. 18th and Prates.
$4000100x100 ft. K.' 20th and Knott
J4000 100x100 ft. E. 23d and Braie
$42B0-100xl0- O ft E. 22d and Knott
$4260100x100 ft. E.,20th and Brazee.
$6600 100x100 ft B. 22d and Broad--

W
$500 100x100 ft E. 15th and Wasco.

H, P.PalmcrrJoneTCo.
212-21- 3 Commerclalxiub Bldg..u

" Phones Main 8659. S. -

mm and oak timber; no rock. Fine spring
9 rooms, modern; beautiful views;
on paved street, 1 block from
car: garage: situated in the best 3portion of Willamette Heiehts. ....... i

water, inis piace is nines irom
R. F. telephone line and

cream route. Near school. Price $40
an acfe.- - , , . - v

$2200 Buys a good business corner on $13,000 Large new home. Just comme peninsula, rino jocauoa.

'", THIS HOME IS - -

; Completely' Furnished

Furniture; Brand New .'
- Everything Hrgh 'Class

. "Nothing Cheap

rail111-- 'pleted; in tne neart or urving-ton- ;
faces east; all Improve-

ments in and paid; garage. Must' be seen to be annreclaXed.

If you want a farm near the city of
Portland, any size, you should call and
make- - a trip with us. It costs you noth-
ing. Our teams go out most every dav,
You are Just as welcome to ro if you
don't buy as If you do. We dnn't want
you, to buy unless we have hm.MMn
that suits vou. It is to be vour horn..,
your money that buys It, anil vou n
the one to be satisfied. Call and see vs.

$1400 T room modern house on vll H P, Palmer-Jon- es Co.liama ave., on ouxizu lot.
... 2J1-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.
'- .- ' ... Phonps Main 8699. -

$6000-100x1- 05 In Kenton, a dandy bust IrvlTlgtonness '
.

: 1. 232Xhamber:ef Commercr 304-- 5 Gerllngen Bldg., 2d and Alder.

Portland, Or. - Balance $15 per'Mbnth-- 1$2100 B room modern house on B. 19th
ai.;. terms caan, oaiance easy

T room new and modern home on F-2-
2d

near Knott St.. 60x100 lot full base-
ment and finished complete with' fur-
nace, cement wash trays. Living room,
hall and dining room finished in select-
ed Oregon fir; oak floors; S large bed-
rooms arid sleeping porch opstnirs; light-
ing fixtures and plumbing first ;'class.
Price 35750: terms.. - i -

I HAVE) the only business lots at the
Junction or me

nZA t T( and would like to sell some
,'iJ-- ' '; .;':;

$7000 Wood nd coal business; no op.
of them. This location-ha- s a great fu

;.... .. ...-..-
'

v . ture as a suburDan DUBineas. center,
wnnlrl h nleased to show you. ' , t'-Vcnn-

' '

The entire price for this beautiful
home Is $2500.

This includes homo, furniture, lot ami
5 cords of wood.

.This nlace fnccs.fast u4.BaIjr.i blocks
to cur. Z . . . . , .

; 'Can You Beat It?
- H. E. P0TTEH '

' Whitman Station. Ml. Car.

212-21- 3 Commercial Clbb Bldg. ' .
A havBm-lnl- d lots-hea- per

than anything in the locality. "
Also three acres about a mile fromI3BU0 a aanfly confectionery, wen

122 6th st N cot. eth. .k 'E. 33Rb AND CLINTON ST. HOME.farm,- aa owner Is sick and must. ...A. It .''
thn above location ana in tne city limits.

Call 611 82d St., or address 82 E. 10th,
v SOI VUV Ul IUWU.

room modern house, just completed:
on carllne.. Price $3000; can be handled
on $700,-- balance Ilka rent.

.
H, P. Pllmer-Jon- cs Co, .

'
i;12-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg. "

15 per cent nrt on $15,500 apartment
house, west wide, all runted; new and

up to date. h'urr US Chamber Of Cun;-uiero- e. '.: i L

,.'


